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IN THE SHADOW
OF SHAME

By Fitzgerald Molloy
Copyright by E Fitzgerald Molloy

8j nopsls of Preceding Chapters
Olive Ilnmiarton after the legal separation from

her brutal husband becomes a successful authoress
and lives quietly with her daughter Veronica In
Helton Itoad Ht Johns Wood London Her bus
band secretly returns to London and by letter makes
further demands for money Her cousin Valerius
tlalbralth n man of Independent wealth who hru
been In love with her slnco early youth calls to say
farewell before starting on a trip to Kgjpt

CHAPTER II

A fortnight elapsed since Olive Dum-
barton

¬

said farewell to her cousin dur-
ing

¬

which time she had striven in vain
to escape from the cloud of depression
tnat crept upon tier inc vcronict per ¬

suaded ncr to summon their friend and
neighbor Dr Qiavc

The latter on seeing Mrs Dumbarton
spoke gravely of overwrought nerves ex ¬

hausted brain general debility and or-

dered
¬

complete rest from mental work
open air exercise avoidance of excite-
ment

¬

crowds and late hours begging
her of all things to free her mind from
worry

What most fatigues and distresses trc
are sleepless nights she said so that
I have taken to use chloral

That you must immediately discon-
tinue

¬

Dr Qtmve replied Sleep should
come from natural causes as from ex-

ercise
¬

for instance
But I havent sufficient strength to

take exercise
You soon will Narcotics arc espe-

cially
¬

bad in a case like yours I xyill

send you a tonic phosphorus quinine
and nux vomica That with complete
rest will set ou right again the doctor
remarked with a cheery air

Mrs Dumbarton gave up work because
all ideas seemed to have forsaken her
and to frame three consecutive sentences
became an impossibility

One evening after dinner as she sat
reading in the cosy room she called the
study a servant entered bearing a card
Mrs Dumbarton started at the slight
but unexpected noise made by the open-

ing
¬

of the door and then glanced at
her visitors name Mr linstock show
him in she said without hesitation and
with pleasure In another moment the
publisher stood before her a tall slight
man with a wide hiuh forehead dark
ray melancholy eyes under well marked

brows and a black beard
Forgive mc for c lliiiK at stiri an

hour he said apologctic lly but Iw
in hc neighborhood and I thotgit I

would do myself the pleasure of bearing
ou interesting news

I am always glad to sec you she
answered the frrnk evpresinn of her
pleasure showing in her face

My news in this The whole of the
first cditioi of your book has been inb
scribcil for bchre pubHction

1 am so glad 1 cried Vcro- - -- a

It fills mc wfh mi irti --T

the authoress What if after I

the public now ii liaj km j
No fear of that Its th- - best o i

you have written Gc rgc roou im-

plied looking at her with cc3 it -- p e
the secret of his heart

Im delighted that yon thi- r The
last book at which I work alavs cms
to mc the best until its finIid then
when I read it over I see - com-

pletely

¬

it In failed t ocrivc what I
intended and I am ready to fc 1 unspeak-
able

¬

gratitude to the critics l they will
mercifully refrain from renting me

Now they uiriiimously praise you
the publisher sad

Far more than I deserve I am not
unmindful of their gciHleness

You have earned all their praise re-

plied
¬

this cheery friend
Tis more that I receive it

And they continued chatting of liter-
ature

¬

and its votaries unmindful because
unconscious of the fate drawing nigh
them until once more the servant en-

tered
¬

this time with a book and a letter
which had arrived by the last post Look-
ing

¬

at them Mrs Dumbarton saw they
were directed in the handwriting of Va-

lerius
¬

Galbraith
George Bostock rose He was struck

bv the pale and haggard appearance of
his hostess which her animation had un-

til
¬

now concealed
Are you not well he inquired

anxiously
I have been somewhit upset
Surely not by him
Yes lie has returned notwithstand-

ing
¬

his promise
Has he been here Bostock asked

anxiously eagerly
Not yet but he may come any day
Can nothing be done he inquired

much distressed by what he heard
I fear not But the pain of this ex-

pectancythe
¬

suspense
I understand Remember if I can

be of any service you know
Yes I know she answered grate- -

wSth a strong firm grasp hct held
her hand in his then left her without
further words

Left alone Mrs Dumbarton seated her-

self
¬

in a cosy chair and opened the book
Valerius had sent She soon became in-

terested
¬

in its contents so that time
quickly passed unperccived by her

Veronica had been an hour in the
happy land of childhoods dreams and
Ihe odk had retired to bed so that
none were downstairs save Olive Dum-

barton
¬

and her maid the latter awaiting
the summons of her mistress Suddenly
as the girl dozed over a weekly periodi-
cal

¬

she was rudely startled into wake-

fulness
¬

by sounds of the shifting and
crashing of furniture and immediately
after came a cry of bitter pain such as
might be drawn from a woman by a
cruel blow to which in turn succeeded
a htjarse shout as from a man in his
extremity Imploring mercy and demand-
ing

¬

help

Petrified by terror the girl stood im-

movable
¬

with strained senses for a sec-

ond
¬

then acting on impulse she rushed
to the study and flung wide the door
In the center of the room a man lay
uppn his back inoflonless his eyes wide
open and fixed terror on his ghastly face
his jaws clinched while bending above
him almost as rigid tw he and as terrible
to behold stood Mrs Dumbarton a knife
in one h nd her dress torn and blood be

smeared her demeanor wild With a
horrible scream the girl rilshcf fromthc
room quitted the house and ran into
the roadway

A minute later and Veronica draped
in a dressing gown hurried into the
study She bent above the prostrate mo-

tionless
¬

figure and gazed upon the cruel
and evil face

Father she said in a shuddering
whisper

Then she looked upon her mother
whose countenance was as that of a
marble mask a mask cunningly carved
to express dcpair and delirium agony
and fear aid lighted by the eyes of flame
looked upon the knife clutched in the
thin nervous white hand and upon the
blood smeared gown when with a pite-
ous

¬

and tender cry the cry of one
wounded beyond healing the child flung
her arms around that dumb tragic figure
exclaiming

Oh mother mother what have you
doner

At that moment the servant hurriedly
rc cntcrcd the room followcdby a prlicc
inan

Look she said hysterically as she
pointed to her mistress Look she lias
murdered hiii I

As the policeman advanced Olive Dum ¬

barton shivered and drew back tottered
ami with a piteous moan fell senseless
beside the dead

CHAPTER HI

On seeing the figure of a man stretched
stark upon the floor is br ist tained
with blood the pol cenian ui cidint all
else knelt beside hit t to ascertai tf life
were quite extinct Having - ti- - irn
solf iiion this point he lc Ld up nnd
iked

NHHI

Toirlble

Who is he
Her husband I the maid replied in

a high wild voic
Before he could ask further question

sounds were heard of footstej s and mur-
murs

¬

of voices of those whom the serv-

ants
¬

cries of murder and the
entry had attracted and presently an-

other
¬

constable Dr Quave and his son
and some strangers pushed their way into
the room followed by the cook sleepy
and scared

The medical man bent above the dead
took one rigid hand in his own placed
his ear above the region where the heart
had just been stilled and said in ail
awesome tone

Its all over with him He is quite
dead

From this ghastly figure he turned to
Mrs Dumbarton who by this time had
been lifted to a couch where she lay
motionless and lifeless her
daughter clinging to and her lic
tween heartbroken sobs

The policeman made no attempt to ar-

rest
¬

the woman suspected of murder
knSwing she was not likely to make Her
escape and aware that if be ¬

fore she gave evidence In the Coroners
Court she could not be cross examined

You must at once fetch an inspector
Martyn the policeman who had first
arrived upon the scene said to the other

while I remain here and see that noth ¬

ing is disturbed
Crayton the second constable having

disappeared Mrs Dumbarton neen con-
veyed

¬

to her bedroom and the group
of curious strangers departed
silence fell upon the house broken only
by the occasional sounds of hurried foot
steps in the corridor above stairs

A time passed before
Martyn keeping his watch beside that
stark and ghastly figure heard sotjnds
of cab wheels stop before the house and

Inspector Griffiths of the
Police District entered

with Crayton Griffiths who had been
made with the
of the case prepared to ex-

amine
¬

the deceased hoping to find some
clew tq the of the crime some
evidence which would surely bring the
act home ta the perpetrator

Before beginning he was joined by De ¬

tective Inspector Mackworth who had
been sent to the houje by the Director
of Criminal to whoih Grif-
fiths

¬

had forwarded a telegram

mto nui1 -- -
--w1

Together they ncym
which seemed to afiord

iic icrutmy
lew

the motive which rmccd Drwl Dtiin- -

bartons death Ilt tkit had
neither watch chain i vines in
his possr on few rlilin - and some
pawn liclula weicfoiHvl ciii- - pocket
a passloo containing ri oi bets in
anothi lliird luvi i empty
envelope diivl 0 oik twulnc
hand end hi he iddre the de ¬

ceased
Thca ij iii

examination --

with lic rv
carpet ar f
that rigid for
search via alt- r t
by the discovery r

mm
VMifJZtf v1

jiiilc to

cfuliy ret e the
ti room wis pocccdcd
f Y softly on fie thick
fll they - rid wake

in- - hi the floor Thir
icdlntelv rewarded

c conch on which
Mrs Dumbarton iui i iiu of a large hone
handled ckup kii vh as sabrs might
use the libit ot wtich wis frchly
stalncl with Mono H1 from the wuiuow
crossing to ths ntcr ol the room were
traces of clay Marks of the fotp
of the lnirdci d inn Beyond
nih- - wai iivntible in the wl- -

ortctfl room to intbeate the tragedv hat i

had taken pac viin its walls and had
forever cr shadow on this peaceful
hoito

Hi ir I vc entered there re ¬

marked Mr ckworth poi i to the
French windows which evened m the i

enter ana extended ainTt c if noor
us have a look at the rtict Ant1

Wit lamps Hashing tnvj tc lcrvy
tnrkncs3 they examined 1ic rrosnid
tracking footmarks which c-- o- i I iim
dirgiial line from he gate o tle vi i

dow lea ig deep indentatifrt in the
flower lots tramping shr b v vis
fomr rrl tc ring down te grt p
the -- icic of the terrace

of t ririt
with he boots of the decor c iowM
bcond doubt t was he vo a

left the traces uchhd as he rutJ on
his way to death

The closest made tlrii and
in the morning ao failed to discover
the tracks of a ccond pair of s

Net satisfied with this scrutm the
inspector res lvcd to extend its fplvr
but for this r --nos3 lie was obliged tj
watt until da rii to his aid For
though it tern v ti- - norcnt as ii

W lK

11 to Uehulil htoml Mrs Dtiuibartuii

policemans

apparently
kissing

arrested

having

considerable

immediately
Metropolitan

acquainted circumstances
methodically

instigation

Investigation

Comparison

observations

there could be little doubt regarding the
r rpclrator of the crime yet Mackworth

now ing from experience the possibili-
ties

¬

which frequently developed them-
selves

¬

the unexpected turns that cass
issunicd resolved to search for clews
out of doors as well as within

A couolc of hours more were passed
In the company of that grim presence
before the birds in the garden began
to stir themselves chirruping weirdly
the solemn silence of dawn before I

pale green light in the east dissolv-
ing expanding hues of pink and gc
and ths sun rose upon a drowsy wor
Then Mackworth set to work

Passing through the garden he cart
fully examined the road to right an
left for considerable distances now tele t
ing the footpath to one side and agan
at the other subsequently searching th
center of the thoroughfare

His labors however suited in not
ing more than the finding of a mar
glove apparently new this having be i

discovered on the pathway at the opposf
side and almost fronting Olive Dum-

bartons house Mackworth regarded
with little interest considering that if
beloncinK to the deceased it was prob
ably dropped by some individual In it
way connected with the crime

The glove was however placed wit
the articles found upon David Dumhai
ton and before the world of London was
yet astir Inspector Mackworth was this way to make inquiries concerning
the deceased at the address copied fror
the envelope found upon his person

lo be continued

Important Rush I

A well dressed young man approjclud
the desk in a telegraph branch office ys
terday and wrote a message Laying oe
pen down he handed the message lo he
rjlrl and said

You can rush this for me canf you
Yes Indeed replied the girl
Its very Important he wen on I

must have It rushed
It shall go right through
All right he said turning Wty Be

sure and rush It now
When he had gone the girl showed lie

message to another operator standim
near Look at what Is to be crushed
she said

The message read
Henry still Iovm III little wife and

wishes she could be with him
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icrsons who should nave known fcct

thought Wcstinghosc visionary
when they were told that he proposed
to stop r train by air says a writer in

1TiVfr
NoV ly seemed inclirid lo let him try

hi on a real train Wit they did
n i obct to his working model of it
i si where he could do no harm I

ir involve anybody else in expense
lit knew his scheme woih work but

could not nakc any one else believe
it So he continued to sell hi invention
for replacing derailed cars on the tracks
and to talk about his brake to any rail-

road rirn who was to listen
Well have you ever stopped a train

with this air tiling of yours they
would ask

No lie couldnt say that he had done
so Nobody would let him try it even
on a irali of dump cars

One diy he arrived in Pittsburg sell-

ing
¬

his other invention and talking about
his brake notion to a man connected
a railroad out there

So the ofieials of the -- ailroad irtnittcd WcstiiUjhousc to put his now
kickshaw on 01 their trains lie had
to agree to indemnify the road for ai

tingc that might be cai cd to the

tii S the result of his trials
ili jreat idea of yours said

the man will try on our line
1 tram was equipped On the desig ¬

nated day the confident inventor and a
groin r f sceptical railroad men boarded
iiu -- in on which the first air brakes

v r icd
ft wen the train on its initial trip

The engineer put on full speed and just
he had rounded a curve he saw ahead

at a grade crossing and in the middle
of the track a loaded wagon a man
and a boy and a balky horse The en-

gineer
¬

moved his little lever and the
first traiii that was ever stopped by air
pud up at a standstill several feet
short of the obstruction

Thus on its first trial the Westmg
housc air brake saved life and prevented

to property Thence forwaul
diking was unnecessary all that ad to
i- - done was to make brakes I lie 11

vcnlor thought of diat clause securing
compensation to ibe railroad for any

ilgo h night do to the train and
JlCJ
Toriiine riatcd from that day

air only twenty two
He

Irs J BH2rdersons Seven Rules
For Longevity

Mrs J li Henderson the wife of ex- -

mator -- lenderson wields a great influ-- -j

no only over her husband but also
- all who know her It was Mrs

-- icndcrson who persuaded her husband
i destroy all the wines and liquors in
lie cellars ot their Washington home not
ong ago Shortly afterwards the news

-- nine that she had converted the famous
Jiolomat Wu Ting Fang to her ideas
and ideals of life Mrs Henderson in
i recent Interview gave the following
rules for Jong life They arc worth pre-
serving

¬

I Study the laws of nature for health
cnu the remedies ot nature tor a cure

a Avoid all poisons
Take abundant exercise in pure

Jr but always short of fatigue So ex
rcise that every potlion of the body is

equally oeuefitcd As it takes a strong
engine for a long journey cultivate lung
power by slow dccp brcathing exercises

only the amount of food that
nature needs and study what to eat from
a scientific noint of view

5 Cultivate normal sleep Live and
sleep only In rooms that arc writ inned
well ventilated and not ovcrheatcr

5 Cultivate the habit of work In con-
nection

¬

with some worthy amblthn for
excrcW of body and mind as

trcngthenlnsr n repose and should bal ¬

ance it Work while you worf nnd
rest while you rest avoiding all wory
Make yourself useful to the world tnd
feel that you have a mission in it

7 Avoid bad environments the worst
of which is he Wend who encourages
you to poison yourself
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